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Category:SiteripThe new profile of animal care services in Japanese university
hospitals. This study was conducted to assess the animal care services in Japanese
university hospitals in 2009 and 2010 to examine the current status of animal care
services in university hospitals and ways to improve the services. From January
through December in 2009 and 2010, we conducted a questionnaire survey of 110
acute care university hospitals that had more than 1,000 beds. The survey
investigated the numbers of animal technicians, types of animal technicians, the
animals cared for, the animal care facilities, and each related administrative
procedure. In regard to the animal care services, 98.2% of the hospitals had no
professional training in animal care technician (ACT) services, 49.5% of the
hospitals did not have ACT, and the total number of ACT was less than 2 in 110
university hospitals surveyed. Personnel shortages were also apparent in 82.3% of the
hospitals that cared for animals. The author addressed suggestions to improve the
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